Programming for Youth Grades 6-8
The following curricula’s can be used independently at each grade level and are designed to build upon each other to foster grade level and/or school-wide change.

**6th Grade**
- **Refuse to Lose** — This four (or five)-lesson unit presents information on specific drugs (e.g. alcohol, tobacco/vaping, marijuana and prescription drugs).

**6th or 7th Grade**
- **Taking Charge of Me III** — This four-lesson unit helps students explore the meaning of success. It motivates students to be successful and develops skills in perseverance, making healthy choices and leadership.

**7th or 8th Grade**
- **Refuse to Lose** — This four (or five)-lesson unit presents information on specific drugs (e.g. alcohol, tobacco/vaping, marijuana and prescription drugs).

  **ACTS (Aware Control Talk Solve) of Anger** — This four-lesson series helps students understand the devastating effects of out-of-control anger and gives them practical skills to stay in control.

**8th Grade**
- **TBD** — Because their identities are still “To Be Determined” this four-lesson unit series helps teens shape a positive reputation and sense of self by building their integrity and encouraging leadership.